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into the open to get this 
rag for perusing, we take this op-
, 
portunity to inform you 
that it's 
raining.  
Rain that is. With increasing 
dampness,  tending towards being 
as wet as the bottom of a Cinebar 
beer
 stein 










Book  Room 
The 
carelessness  of a local 
roofing  company in failing to re-
move debris
 from catch basins
 in 
the roof 
of the reserve 





 to the floor of the 
struc-
ture following a heavy 
Sunday 
night  rain, according to Mr. By-
ron Bollinger, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds. 
During the 
repairing  of the roof 
last summer; three of the four 
catch basins were allowed to clog, 
and it took 
only  the week
-end  
rain to fill the basins
 so that water 
overflowed the pipes 
and spilled 





the roof and 









cording  to a 
statement  from 
Miss
 
Caroline  Bailey 




































































































































































































































































Highlight  of the 
evening
 












































































































































urke,  Marty 
Darrow, Alice 
ugherty,
 a n d 
The first issue of "Polyglot", 
BarbaraLind-
monthly paper pdtdistied,by 
the 
uist.  













L. C. Newby, department head. 
made
 Satur-












 in the 





   




number  of votes cast 
for 
des 
by Dr. Wesley .Goddard 
and  
s 
e'v e n of t 
h 
e 















turned from Europe. 
decided it would 
An 
article









Louise Donofrio, an 




 As a new
 fea- 








touch"  by 
sketching 
drawings 










members  of the 
faculty 




 high schools 
and  
the 


















 election was to obtain
 
approval from 









president  1, 
and 






present  ,and 
gave 
us their ap-
)royal,"  Baron 








ballots  east 
for








































 "We think 










maintain  such a 
shock: Miss Joan 
Chambers,  minor 
turnout  of 
entrants  is to have the 
injuries;  and 
Robert
 Bottoms, second
 and third 
place  winners 
fractured pelvis,
 
serve as attendants to the queen. 
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That question will be answered by Associated student body 
members in a 
special  run-off election tomorrow,
 
according  to 
Bob 
Baron, 
chairman  of the contest. 
Because Friday's 
balloting did
 not give any 
candidate  a clear 
. 
*plurality,
 Baron's committee  
has 
I decided to  hold a run-off between 
I the four entrants who received the 




In Dr. Goddard's short 
story  he 
explains  which is more important 
to 






who spent six 









 as of the activ-
ities of other San Jose State stu-
dents there. 




end in an automobile
 collision near 
Lindsay, 
Calif.,  according to a 
telegram 
received yesterday by 
the Women's 








 25 per cent of the hold-
ers of 
ASB cards voted in 
the 
class and court 
elections
 Friday, a 
counting of total 
ballots cast re-
vealed Saturday.. 
The  total vote 
was 1042,  according to figures 



































































































Daily reporter asked if the ASB 
constitution would
 permit him to 
disregard
 an ASB mandate. 
Baron  
of votes cast for each 
individual,"  
they said. 
Tomorrow the polts in the Stu-
dent Union will open at 8 a.m. and 
remain open until 4 p.m.
 
A program 
celebrating  th ifth 
anniversary
 of the 
founding  of 
United 


































-born  "hope 
of the 
world".  He 
is considered














 the UN 
di-
vision 










cording to Dr. Poytress. 
In 
Berlin.
 UN day will
 be cele-




 Bell" as a sym-
bol of 
hope to all the 
oppressed
 
peoples of the world. General 
Lucius Clay, national 
chairman  of 
the Crusade for Freedom and 
former military 
,Governor  in Ger-
many, will preside at the dedica-
tion and tolling of the mammoth 
bell whose tollini\will be broad-
cast  to most of the civilized world. 
UN 'literature 
will be distributed 
from a booth 
in the auditorium 
under the auspices













Nat'l IFC Meet 
























 names of 195 
men  were 
re-
leased as having 
made  their indi-










the weeks of 
smokers,  
open 
houses, and buffet suppers at 





















 Following  are new 
pledges'
 
names and the 
groups with 









Bair, Roland Booten,  
Paul 
Bowan, Clark Brierly, Gene Brod-
erick, Gerard Bright,- Rich Bryan. 
Rob 
Butler,
 John Dehaan, Jim 
Morris, 
Bob  Nloesle, Bill Patheal, 
Bob Pugh, George Prussia,
 Norm 
Reager, Don Sweeney, Bill Wilson,
 

























Wittwer,  Tom 
Mullan,  Will 
Thuerson,  
Jerry  Stevens, 
Orme 
Shockly,




 H. D. Girard 
Jr., 
Donald Starr, 
Robert  Hunter, 








De Mayo Jr., Stan-
ley Van 
Dementer,  George 
Bell, 
Charles Von Damm, Lee
 Duncan, 
Ray Taylor, Herbert 
Jenkins,.  Ken 















 and Dale 
Rennie. 
Delta Upsilon: Tom Arvin,
 Bill 





















the National Inter -fraternity
 
Kip  Neasham, Leon 
Papkoff,  Pete 
council
 will he 





















Inger, one o eig 



































Spartan Mike Barchi was elect-
ed secretary -treasurer of the re-
gional  council for the coming year. 
Frank Hickey, 
San Diego State 
college, was 
elected .president and 
will preside over 
next
 year's con-
ference at. San 
Jose
 State college. 









were among the 
main topics of the 
meeting.  
The 
conference  had 
representa-
tives from









The ASB employee loyalty oath 
will be the main 
subject on the 
Student council agenda 
at its 
meeting at 3:45 o'clock
 this after-
noon in the Student Union 
build-
ing inter -fraternity 
councils.
 
jag.   
Delegates from SJS were Bill 
The oath was proposed by the 
Finger,
 





















Stu  Mc- 
Approval  of the council






oath can be 

















 Oct. 25. 
Sena-
tor Joseph R. 
McCarthy  reopened 
war on 
Communism  in 
government  
today with a 










that  the 




























































McCarthy  said 
that














 of the 





 "It has long 
been



















 said today 



















flying  junket to 









trip,"  the little 
racket boss 
said, 
"but  he 
was







 a huge 











 in Brentwood. 
Discussion 
on the need of the 





 the meeting 













its  usefulness. 
Also on 








 will be 
made
 at  
the meeting of one 






cations for this wosklan_misat..be_ 
written and the appliciust 
must be 
present at the meeting; see*** 
to Down. 
Co-Rec  to Skate 
Co -Roc is 
sponsoring  a roller 
skating
 party tonight at Roller -
land, according












portation and clamp-on 
skates.  
Shoe skates are 25 
cents  extra. 
A bus will 
leaVe the 
Women's  
gym at 7:15 p.m. Everyone
 is in-
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 a hero while 
preferring 
that 
of a villain. 
The role 
of Joseph 
Surface  in 
"School
 for Scandal"
 to be given
 
Nov. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, is, 
therefore,"
 a highly 
acceptable  
one to him. 




























made  this aspiring
 professional
 de-




 years  ago while
 living in 
Carmel,  
, a friend
 of Jint's took
 a role in the 
!First  Monterey 
theater.  
Hanging around the theater 
proved 
to be a 
temptation;  he 
I took a part,
 and has been acting 
ever
 since. Jim is 
grateful  to his 
!Monterey start, 
for it gave him a 
Ichance to act under the direction 
lof Dan Tot hcroh, a well-known 
personality- in West Coast little 
theater circles, in the play "The 
Time 
of
 Your Life." 
San Jose State college students
 
















Pi Kappa Alpha: 














Akerman, Don Davis, Walt John -
shrew"
 and Robin in 
"Of  Time son, 
Chuck Maneine,







 and Don Martin. 
as the 


















 local dra- 
Bentrott, Ivan  Bland, Roy Clog -
"I find 



















 Jim. "1 tinue in the
 theater
 "someplaceDon
 Emerson, Don 'Le, Chuck 
think that is 
usually  applicable 
to . . . I don't 
know
 where yet." 
any actor 
faced  with 
portraying  a _ 
%yd.-laced Villain -7 
The play's 
period  is 
also











 KEY, men's. service 
fraternity,  is pledging eight 
men.  Thes 
are 
(standing,  left to right) Mae Martinez,
 John Moeller, Ron La-
Mar, Fran 
MacMahon,
 Dick Osborn, Date 
Down,  Bob Cross and 
Pete 
Ciritilleri.  Members seated are




 Schaeffer.  
Photo by Gmelin. 
MORE ON 
land, 





































































 5 p.m. 
64











































 added to 
the Korean 
war  




 received by 





 department. It was 
written
 
by Ed Silva, a 
former student 
now serving 






Fourth Corps Hospital 
Dear Dr. Kartchner: 
"Once 




an ardent admirer of 
the soil. 
Again I got my face into 
the  
good 




 my platoon 
has gotten the 
stuff. Pretty 
soon


























































and I, have observed massive
 
chunks of specular 
hemetite  i iron 










I was going 
to send you. Now 




















































Pusan  or 
Japan 
in a 























Fred Alvard Doc Cuffe, Don 
the dickens -I 
would  
hate
 to be 






Dink  Clark's 




Must  lye near 
600 block 





























LARGEST & BEST - - - 
UNDERWOOD RENTAL
 STOCK 
IN SAN JOSE 















 Rod Hansen, Morey Rich-
mond, Lloyd Bishop, 
Chester
 Keil, 
Dick Manseau, Jim Vittel, Keith 
Kepler, Jerry Vertin, and Bruce 
Jones. 
Lambda
 Chi Alpha: Allan Han-
sen, 
George  Spadafore, Bruce 
Johnston, Mario Annoni, 
Bruce  
Bobbitt, Marvin 
Hall, Paul Head, 
Merle Stephens, 
Dewey  Carpenter. 
Bob York, and Edwin 
Mitchell.
 




Snapp, Jack Houser, Harry Kanis, 

















 Ithleth, and 
Dick 
Jenkins,  
Sigma Pi: Roy Piper, Charles 
Pease, Jack Payne, Richard Doug-
las, Wayne Whistler,
 and Cordell 
Jelf. 
Theta Chi: Dick Bondelie, 
War-




land, George Clark: Bob Eastman, 
Dick Ganzert, Dick Long, Len 
Wardrop,  Dick Ingram, Getirge
 
Bruno, Bucky Levin, Wally Regan, 
Chuck London, Jim Riley, Don 
Lewis, 
Bob.





Theta Xj: At the time of publi-
cation the pledge list was 
unavail-
able.
 Vice-president Lee Taylor 
revealed that 
names  will be dis-








Adjoining  both. 
$5 per 
week  each. 
Close in. 
CY 4-8329. 321
 Gifford avenue. 
Room and
 Board. Male student!, 
$55. Newly decorated,
 piped heat, 
stall shower, twin beds, good food. 
498 S. 11th 
street. 
LOST AND FOUND 
A week 
ago 




ery in a street in North Holly-
wood. In 
one  pocket was a stub 
from the San 
Jose
 State -Santa 
Clara  football 
game of 
Oct.  7. 
Ticket
 was Sec. H, 
Row 28, Seat 
10. On 
receipt
 of identifying 
coat  
I will forward 






















for the time being 
will  let 
you know








HOME OF THE COmPLETE 




I N AH'S 






















campus  folk 
dance 
group,  












 president of 















while  the latter 
part 












































































156 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET 
Parking in Rear 
Across from Civic Auditorium 
For good
 food and a pleasant, Western 







 ,,,,,,  
- 
Nothing Fried at Benedict's 
2nd & SAN 
SALVADOR Open  II A.M.
 - I 
A.M.
 







































 up trying 
to pick a 
winning  team 
and




ditches.  - 




a "sure thing" or an 
"odds
 on 
favorite".  It looked like 
It






year, but not until
 mighty Notre 
, Dame faltered against North Car-
olina 
and  then fumbled complete-
ly against Purdue did the odds -
makers begin to realize 
how de-
vastating









































































































































 125 lbs. 
Speedy 
journalism  









to be a second  
Harry 
Greb.  (In 
fact he really 









 PE major %% ho 
starts with 
nothing  but the 
killer 
Instinct
 (a requirement 
for all DSG boxers). 
Al Sanchez. 135 
lbs.- --A pre -
architect ma Jo 
ing 'em down 
as well as building 
'ern  up. 




 terrors in their 
di-
vision and indispensable to, 
the 
DSG roster. It's rumored that 
Ta-
feya 
will solve the problem 
by 
sending them both in at once. 
BobPlerre,  155 lbs.A natur-




art  of foot
-fighting.
 



































 hasty words he 
had 
spoken 
when referring to the




who came off 
second best 
included Stanford, 







ough for this writer to end up 
with what 
might  be mildly termed 
a devastating week -end in the 
prognosticating department. 
Out of ten 
games  picked, I man-
aged to guess seven wrong and 
two. right. One game ended in a 
tie.
 I said "guessed" because my 
system went out 
the  window after 
the first week -end




Roper, who also 
makes  mistakes, 
I am now the
 
most maligned 
member  of the 
Daily's staff. 
People  don't throw 
things at 
methey





the air as I 
pass by and 
chuckle  softly to themselves.
 
I think I will 
let  Fermo Cam-
bianica 
cut  capers
--me,  from now
 






















































































tough  one 
for COP 
to 
lose.- but it 
would  
have
 been a 
tough 
one  -for 
Loyola
 to lose 
if it 
had  come 
out the 











get  a 

















 of the 
tradi-





out to see that the big bell taken 
home by the Tigers 
last year is 










Grid  Tilt 
San 
Jose State 




hands full.  
Saturday  night with the Pepper -
dine 
Waves  at Los 
Angeles
 if the 
Bronzan casualty list 








that Center Bob 
Hitchcock,  
who 
has been filling the 
gap  for 
injured Keith Carpenter, will be 
operated on for a knee injury and 









field in Friday 
night's game with 
the 
University  of San Francisco. 
The heavier and faster Dons play-
ed havoc on the light but stout-





Buddy  Trains sidelined 
with an ankle
 injury
 and Gib 
Mendonsa hobbling about, Bron-
zan was left with only one 
heal-
thy halfback during the San Fran-
cisoc  encounter, Al Cementina; 
Archie 
Chagonjian
 had left the 




was passed to 
the great 
work  done by 
Billy Wil-





















him in the 
face  for..the 
pep-
perdine encounter.




Spartans  are 
shot 
full of 




comes  the 
problem  of 
point-
ing the men for





jump on a 
winner  and 
give  them 
credit
 after a game
 such as the 
Santa
 Clara 





really  hack them up, 
and stay
 right With them."
 
Knowing  the team's 
ability to 
come 
from behind or 
even  off the 
floor 
as they have 
themselves 
proven,
 students and observers
 
alike are not 







































































Don't  let it get you 
down
COFFEE









It's easy- to -quick -change with the 
"Doubler."  
For lotinging,
 far sports 
...wear the collar open. Close it, add 
a tie . . . and you're set 













  HANDKERCHIEFS 

























































students holding ASB 
cards are 
eligible  to 
join. 
Students who want to try 
out 
and 
practice  for 
the  team should 
report to Sgt. Ousey at the rifle 




 Tuesdays or Thursdays.
 
Entrance to the range, open from 






city, Sgt. Ousey explained. 
Frosh Play Today 
Coach
 Charlie Walker's frosh 
mermen will 
journey  to Stanford 
this afternoon to meet the 
Pap-
pooses at 4 p.m. 
in
 what shouid 
prove to be an interesting
 game. 
The junior Indians boast
 a 
fair-
ly strong team, but the Walker 
ites have come a long way since 
early season and are very likely 
to upset the apple cart The fresh-
men played the
 U.C. yearlings to 












Local Harriers  Run 
Against SC 
Friday, 
Seek Second Win 





Caters of San 
Francisco  
State, the Spartan 


























































 State' have accept-
ed 
invitations,  



























 for the 
first 





 to nip 
Fresh-
man  Ellwin 

















 to finish 
just




Jennings  for 
























 . . . 
"Known for Good 
Food" 





























 the ideal  shirt for 










cut for tapered body fit. Come in for 





















































 Arts and 














































































































required  at 
pres-
ent.
 Mr. Joe IL West, 
dean  of stu-
dents, explains that the require-
tnents were lowered during the 
war in connection with an accel-
eration program. "This program 
enabled students to 
complete col-
lege 
in three years, providing
 
they  







 are adopted." 
says
 











w o u l d    be allowed to choose
 .the 
old or 






















































































San Jose State 
college's annual 
Blood Drive opened today 
with 




"We are attempting to do some-
thing unprecedented at this col-
lege," declared Hartranft. "We 
want to get five times 
as many 
students to contribute blood this 
year." Last 
year
 70 donors gave 
blood. 
 
Pledge cards are now -available 
in the Men's PE department,
 
ac-
cording to Hart ranft. Students 
may fill one out and 
then
 present 
it to the Red Cross
 Blood center, 
440
 N. First street. 
A Mobile Blood center will be 
on 






students who cannot visit
 the 






 council will 
sponsor a banquet at Longhorn 
Wednesday, Oct. 25, according to 
Cliff 
Majersik, 
president  pro tern. 
Tickets to the banquet must be 
obtained at the Graduate Man-
ager's office by Tuesday.  Oct. 24, 
at a 
cost
 of $2. Members and their 
guests 
attending
 should meet 
at 
6 p.m. Wednesday in the Student 



















































day's meeting. The 
































































































































































 p.m. to. 
'morrow
 













tomorrow,  12:30 
p.m.  in B73, 
Eta Ms Pi: 
Tonight,  
7:30  o'-








all cabinet members meet in AWS 
lounge. 
WAA borrlIng: Meet at Jose 
Bowl 4:30 p.m.




























































 reader is a 
device by  
which 
entire pages of rare books or oth-
er periodicals can be 
projected on 
a screen. At least 40 
pages  are 
reproduced 
on
 a small card,
 and 
the 
average  book will not run 
to 
more than five cards, Miss Back-
us 
said.  
The new machine will comple- . 
ment two microfilm readers, one 
of which 
is new
 in use 
in the 
main reference room. 
Volumes such as "American Bi-
bliography", the regular editions 
of 
which sell 
for af8Sut  $700, can 
be procured on micro reader cards 
for




 reader will be 
used in the main reference room, 
she said, and 
the second microfilm 
reader in the 





















 busily in signing loyalty 
oaths the past few days,
 staff 
members of the




































James J. Hes 
point-
ed out, as all the 
men  had to sign 
rigid oaths to 
enter  the army. "As 
members  of the armed 
services  we 




 subversive, and 
had 
to declare that we were not a 
member  of, nor ever intended to 
join any such organization. But, 
as 
for public oaths, Americans 
should be willing to express to the 
world loyalty to their country." 
SPARTAN DAILY 
Sao Jose State Callegs-
119...41 es second does 
susteee  Apr/ 
74, MK s3 Sew 
Jaw Callforwin  
mast  
tht. sob 
of Merck 3, IWIt 
Full leemel wire service 
of 
United Press. 
Press of the Globe 
Printing
 Company, 







































































work of Amedeo Modigliani, the I 































 life he led than
 for sources. 
the artistry
 of his paintings.
 
Ehhu Root, one of the 
delegates  
yith Wilson to the



























































"As I See It" 




















































I active recently, is 










 a lucid 














 gnu the answers ...but I  wasn't talking!"
 
-The debating team 
couldn't make much use of this 
tion-talkative
 baby...but
















 you probably know, 
too,
 that one 








 prove very much 
about
 a cigarette! 
Why not 








Teat. You judge 
Camel
 mildness
 and Raver 
in 
















More People  
Smoke  
Casuals
 
than 
'any
 other
 
cigarette!
 
